The Interdenominational Church Ushers Association of Ohio, Inc.

2019 STATE OF OHIO ELECTED OFFICERS

Mary Alice Robinson  President  Beverly Gaston  Financial Secretary
Daryl C. Adkins  1st Vice President  Gloria Hedge  Asst. Financial Sec
Lesa Young  2nd Vice President  Charlene Reese  Treasurer
James Easter  3rd Vice President  Robert E Eldridge  Chaplain
Patti Wilson  Recording Secretary  Mary Jennings  Asst. Chaplain
Veronica Holloway  Asst. Recording Sec.  Sam Robinson  Sergeant-at-Arms
James Shropshire  Corresponding Sec.  Richard Spicer Sr  Asst. Sergeant-at-Arms

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Robert Potts  Akron  Advisor  Edna Carter  Columbus  Co-Chair
Renatta Robinson  Akron  Member  Millie Dennis  Columbus  Member
Ramona Simmons  Canton  Chairman  Sandra Lyle  Dayton  Member
Anita Alexander  Cincinnati  Member  Clara Brown  Toledo  Member
Ozie Roddy  Cleveland  Member  Doris Tate  Youngstown  Member

APPOINTED OFFICERS

Shirley Sisson Davis  Alumni Chairman  Rena Bannister  A.W. Briggs Health Unit
Kim Westmoreland  Alumni Co-Chairman  Charlene Reese  Co-Chair of Health Unit
Neely McHaney-Smith  Alumni Advisor  Loretta B. Curtis PRP  Memorial
Betty F. Williams  Jessie A. Burnette Arts & Crafts  Liz Gill  A.C. Hawkins Public Relations
Edna Nelson  Benevolent  Juanita Zimmerman  Public Relations Advisor
Diane Printers  Credentials  Susie Turner Steele  School of Ushering
Margaret Truss  Credentials Co-Chairman  Terri Buckley  School of Ushering Co-Chair
Clarence Harris  William H. Davis Honor Club  Lee Nora Smith  Training & Development
W. H. Davis Honor Club Co-Chair  Deborah Johnson  Jr. & Young People Supervisor
Gwen Hanson  Helen Hornbuckle Doorkeeper  Doreen Layton  Jr. & Young Peoples Asst Sup
Sharon Calloway  A.C. Griffin Education  Terri Buckley  Jr. & Young Peoples Advisor
          1st Vice President  Gloria Hedge  Asst. Financial Sec
Lesa Young  2nd Vice President  Charlene Reese  Treasurer
James Easter  3rd Vice President  Robert E Eldridge  Chaplain
Patti Wilson  Recording Secretary  Mary Jennings  Asst. Chaplain
Veronica Holloway  Asst. Recording Sec.  Sam Robinson  Sergeant-at-Arms
James Shropshire  Corresponding Sec.  Richard Spicer Sr  Asst. Sergeant-at-Arms

MEMBER CITIES & CITY PRESIDENTS

Akron  Johnnie Hannah  Columbus  Loretta B Curtis PRP
Canton  Ramona Simmons  Dayton  Daryl C. Adkins
Cincinnati  Theresa Reed  Toledo  Betty F. Williams
Cleveland  Lesa Young  Youngstown  Cora L. Evans